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Intro:
&gt;my baby left me last night
&gt;and then i met his best friend
&gt;and he took me to his house
&gt;and i said...i said...
(what you said baby)&gt;let me tell you what i said
&gt;put it in my mouth
She said put it in her mouth
&gt;i said my muthafuckin mouth
I mean her muthafuckin mouth
&gt;put it in my mouth
She said put it in her mouth &gt;my muthafuckin mouth
Verse
You wanna go down why not
I be like herbie and han you a cock
And tell you that my name is ak
Get on your kness, make like the breeze begin to blow
But dont give me no ralph loren grin
If your not down to go low &gt;deep in my mouth
I'm all about mouth fuckin
Only if you down for dick suckin
If not, be chair and a beer...keep truckin
And fuck chap sticks
I'm comin ashy as hell, wit chapped dicks
For your chapped ass lips &gt;down in my mouth
Creamin your teeth like dentists as im rubbin them
With an erection like injections
Fuck it i be druggin them
Numbing up your tonsils
Like ambesol anesthetic
Cummin down your throat like chloraseptic no time for
Apologin..girlfriend if you.....
Swallowin{gurgle}....gagolin
I'm givin bitches permanent beers
Put your lips here
And catch these damn facial hairs in your mouth
&gt;put it in my mouth
Put it in your mouth
&gt;i said my muthafuckin mouth
I said your muthafuckin mouth
&gt;or you can just eat me out
Or i can just eat you out
&gt;you can eat me out
Yeah, whats that all about
&gt;now you can lick it, you can sip it, you can taste it
&gt;i'm talkin every drip-drop, don't you waste it
&gt;baby, slurp it up, its enough to fill your cup
&gt;its finger lickin good
&gt;and im wishin it would
&gt;go down kinda slow or even fast
&gt;im always sprung once i feel your tongue
&gt;in the crack of my ass, just eatin me-nigga
&gt;goin out like that boy you pack such a tasty treat
&gt;and you can e a t m e o u t
&gt;but put it your my mouth
Put it in your mouth
&gt;i said your muthafuckin mouth
I said your muthafuckin mouth
&gt;and you could just eat me out
What do ya choose to lick &gt;you could eat me out



Pussy or dick? &gt;put it in your mouth
People through out the world &gt;i said your muthafuckin mouth
Man it's your pick &gt;put it in my mouth
What do ya choose to lick &gt;put it in my mouth
Pussy or dick? &gt;i said my muthafuckin mouth
People through out the world &gt;just put it in my mouth
Yeah it's your pick &gt;muthafuckin mouth
What do you wanna lick &gt;and you could just eat me out
Pussy or dick? &gt;in my mouth
People through out the world &gt;put it in my mouth
Its..your..pick..hah &gt;baby-baby in my mouth
Its your pick..pick &gt;let me go down
&gt;uhh, uhh
People through out the world &gt;{laughing
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